
Good afternoon, 

I hope you and yours are safe and well. As things are changing quickly, my office will
continue to send out daily updates until the onslaught of information slows. For now,
these will be dense. Pick and choose the information you need from these digests.
As always, my office is here for you. Reach out if you need us. 

I also want to take a moment to celebrate some good news. Due to your incredible
generosity the Vickery Meadow Food Pantry was able to raise approximately
$15,000 from 80 individuals in under 24 hours. I'm so grateful to all of you who
donated. It will go to help numerous families in need. If you are still interested in
giving, donate directly to this food pantry through the Vickery Meadow Youth
Foundation website. Select "Donate" and under "Additional Information" select
"Coronavirus Response." 100% of donations to this category will go directly to the
food pantry. 

Dallas County Health and Human Services reported an additional 19 positive cases
today, bringing the total in Dallas County to 74. At this time, Dallas County is not
sharing census tracts or zip codes of confirmed cases. We have also heard that
there will be two new regional testing centers opening soon. At this time we have
heard it will be for residents who are 65 and above. As soon as we have more
details, we will share them with you. 

Below are numbers as of close of business yesterday, March 19th:

Total Tests to date by DCHHS - 161
Total Tests to date private labs - 317*
Total Negative tests to date - 298
Total pending tests - 382
Total active cases - 55
Total deaths - 1
Total recovered - 2

*Numbers as of March 13, 2020 to date, since the Mayor's order went into effect
 
In this email, you will find a list of resources available as of today regarding finances
and COVID-19 topics such as unemployment, paying rent and mortgages, student
loans, utilities, food assistance, resources for business and more. This will remain a
living document. Grocery stores, pharmacies, daycare centers, banks, and hardware
stores will remain open. Restaurants may still operate take-out and delivery services
and may also serve cocktail, beer and wine to go. 

I encourage you to support your local businesses. The Mayor & City Council office
has started a new initiative called Take-Out Tuesday. Please use this link to access
an evolving list of restaurants in D13 and across the City who are open for take-out
and delivery. If we are missing a restaurant, please let us know! We would like to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwIVqfHLwyTskL1sR-CjJFFhCINe1uzEiPgiUDmfW65SGR1ud4SYkXKJZkmvBaaQx1XtLqULKOBL-tBiY3ijH-MSjzVrx2A0z8AV1kGNOa3xI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw5nLqWKF58WXLvCuAlTU1comoDcbc8jZopOq1QZP4enrMBSzMUe8qLFHDUwsMWGZvAGOGfEA0G7j8yRJj_NDr0VKZf4MbxGBSktiLEWA0d6JfWJ8JMZeoxz2w562KQIW-5xqkDkLynlYq7TI5l3sYZWpEt5sRy6e_VlFySrqUJfLD0nquxS-1OJBDkGFEBU08c9Z3pie-E4hQ-3snnj3x_sBWn-adzbda&c=&ch=


include as many businesses as possible. 

Below is the comprehensive list we sent out yesterday with several new resources.
New resources are in italics. 
 
Additionally, VisitDallas has compiled a list to feature Dallas restaurants who are still
operating and offering home delivery.
 
We continue to provide information at the City's dedicated website here. Dallas
County also has valuable information here.
 
Bored at Home?
VisitDallas created a list of virtual activities launched by many of our great cultural
organizations such as the DMA, the Nasher, the Arboretum and many more! Check
them out here. The Dallas Theater Center is offering a virtual performance of
American Mariachi for a small donation. Check it out here. 

City of Dallas Parks, Tennis Courts and Golf Courses Closed & Libraries,
Cultural Centers and City Parks Closed Indefinitely 
Effective on the end of day Tuesday, March 17th, City of Dallas Parks, Tennis Courts
and Golf Courses are closed while local disaster regulations are in place. It was just
announced this afternoon that libraries, cultural centers, and city parks will remain
closed indefinitely. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw-tEtptrzLTY-CNFe6J_rf0wukpqrMwYr_thTuPVMhye1t7-5oE7AonloBBWq5AdQ_WW0wEB-cByevF2AmvUG1GKTdG5oL7_TEzkU11I5IYdpCjqBgv1PpVQ4GTe47LV5DxllXtMKbIxlIziqzUZxGI7cim9MpBtKcp6Idc_JKmmaWi1lBG-3iqA_6J8pQ2939DgcY2D0drQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY68ApMSc-0hMxKqVp4gBKF9aN_up4AAuTbGUvta_kJnpKLCl8YQeIEoakWZgoLaMzUMg0qRvaHerfOzaVE-SSFXD0nU29GYbozqV3eGTfu-iVtPUkJgLxL0LJF1aOB4q5mslCCkULiFpqUZ8Y4C21_PdTS-EkxT_a5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY68ApMSc-0hMxhPpkQswkfK2cdwU8kZNxIViAHtZqXxvd4ce4rIJ71OOL8CiGRfGwQU2_w0jBDMpCmwbtP9iOBy7FJaQM1m03MjvSSK1IQDnMWXlxq1Bba2xucilJG2lN80Ca6PRfwwKvT8lFguHrVWFaRkR76tBWMfXaG_st3v_3wJ0IFyhlof5pExrCYFWWVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwTXcP42PVOrfQZOh0ll5bcgeCvXHK948TrWmKKGZM_n5P9TtACPyiJ0X_9lxRMsdRnMEyfl6SjfmzUMegp5fsE8qXPIw0B1rrzJUsv9thAouENJh2ojuf3eMb-ni_QRWARcEoSlSh-VcllUQYC9lSchrBg3o7yWjtC1CeSDDwRoRTl1yQD92E2MpJD4hLlyH4BABlry6hiRI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw2ZilPhwlKzNFIqca19k1Oe3vKke-o3Fr5FTPubLrqgEUtEhBHRLxeP44kbLBfIeFKSi8YjlL8io2sKRYemcesBZ8A08qfbanJGbPmzo3CUZjYzzGR6_-8U1AoZj-vRAdYLPA3Odi7inuSTHBXnHCDf1HsxgL391LgzALRyWosx4KioZgy9fuNXYTiIPTGHOz9PtrsN8qMGF4QR73AZmIlpftHBaBVmIPFDoZxy9lGcAverp2C9PDn6XJV9oUVxgu&c=&ch=


3-1-1 Emergency Violation Service Request
Please be advised, 311 has created a new service request type that residents can
use to report violations of the recently announced, and soon-to-be effective,
emergency community gathering regulations. The new service request is called
"Emergency Regulations Violation" and will be available by calling 311, using the
OurDallas mobile application, and/or online via the City's web portal.  Residents may
include their contact information or they may choose to submit the report
anonymously.  

Unemployment and Workers' Comp

Anyone who has lost their job due to coronavirus or has had to take time off to
self-quarantine or care for a sick relative (and does not get paid sick time from
work) may apply for UNEMPLOYMENT benefits. Info on that here. Governor
Abbott has suspended the waiting period for unemployment benefits. 
Anyone whose job has brought them into direct contact with someone with
coronavirus (for instance, a first responder or a health care worker) and has
become ill or are required to quarantine can file for WORKERS' COMP. File for
that here.
If you or a friend or family member are out of work, the Texas Workforce
Commission provides support services as well.

Financial Assistance

The U.S. Department of Treasury has a list of financial resources  for
consumers.
The IRS has deferred the federal tax filing deadline to July 15th. Find more
information on Coronavirus tax relief here.
Residents can call 211 and give their zip code for a list of local financial and in-
kind resources available in their area.

Trouble Paying Rent or Mortgage
Dallas County Judge Clay Jenkins issued an order providing guidance to the
 Justice's of the Peace to suspend evictions for 60 days. This includes ALL evictions
- residential, commercial, and industrial.

The federal government announced they are suspending all HUD foreclosures and
evictions for 60 days.

If you don't have enough money to pay, contact your lender or landlord immediately.
Help includes:

If you are a Dallas Housing Authority client, please immediately report any loss
of income in order to reduce your portion of rent and inspections will be
restricted to health and safety only.
Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs Foreclosure Prevention
1-888-995-HOPE (4673)
Texas Attorney General Consumer Protection or call 800-621-0508

 Texas Health and Human Services Commission has resources available.
There may be vouchers to assist those in need with paying their rent. Also get
government assistance with other needs, including lease application fees,
information on low income housing and security deposits. Dial 1-877-541-7905
to find additional ways to get rent help.
 Texas offers programs that can help you with paying your mortgage and also
avoid foreclosure. Local resources, including government and non-profit
assistance, can help qualified homeowners

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwt64GmnZaPilqALx6Y_Lxemnf2RuBaBPbirNUoAPx-GtI-Ibbrw0EKU9L6sXrf4aHdgpFk3TvjkY_KnWgcEUSreZt16kp7QQ5TPDwA9Xf8pkBBFAVReqJcbQFvyengW1QdYXuiPSr5QV_mJ0UZO7zxU9dYJpdC9gX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwaUD1OQ3H1JBWh9TEc-49nV_zO2Q4RY381tf9orSymFlCCL-I5UtG0Xmf9wjwsk1TwZfg3Y3OrFsUZkvfB_wl05ftOqi2VTAV0iIZFbAnd87rOC6W7VZNoBn_361DsNiDFzPXY4gESwvhqkphG90qwPJJnfOX1r7m4zhy4QXxBqBmMVDLdZzuAgFTQVaSKDjNA9ndTUHlf395tzfdNliW7qb18_kJ75hBJW1FC22ijRZpXafyi79C5D6BmYmsFEIDq3vscnC72fmT488ZINxGiePUl3erNidAfOZ2zbCt1CeLJo7UGyOCkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwwLK6CjgguhFWct4kKj1ov8GUWfQW-BYZdXRWsrtkM1VX3XRcu2DWtZ6uggZdzvSSdMwZEKXM6ZuTUWNs-FMw9uTKUpKyyGQWSJpoXSq8FFskRPgNOyw_WIjUCI_T5QLKgbLGiXxNXrC8Fu_e-wMYer-NKGi0SydOqEluXVWM5eu9filk92y-ywJOqMDWLgSX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwNx--C4ko8AGpk7SzUh1VlCfOhhjsC4S8dZPCuqGXaKrT9GKZgFlt3YUH0E28DLNX_ry_wfGEao0ECS12HC77Z_v1HmCcze4tjCc0MGlTTz8n71cLxzH1Xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwz-2yX702vdW5HD2GWj02QuSAwdTKU4Mzfjll-0J4ZnaBeL5vPihyX99OL1J9nVjdQu-5ODAkyUpZumUELjgJr_x8Bn27FFzQIRimBiepydcdKG6XDChHhk8ICVooME8W2B6w13us_8ytGbkRXNQstAxFAgNgqfmC0zcQWRZ0cBBKJK1hs0SKtpElg9Efcwv4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw8bQIpwNWMp5FXEJl8IF68c-VoSP7xAF88TwoYbaDwemdwryu2JXB3xhM1QlR4jtIgtkui-W9S8iqcDKvLOfaMBLmaVgEyCIHv22WbzpLIKSYJyZyvZh0iQ_6MWTxqB-wRj0iGcfzUiE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw36GQhCzHjLxjHBG7eE5TU9Ug_Dc5d-Qj1GTL8QIkL_3ckVu8A3J33UjXRcVejZlHIHR0WhejXYcTbTAeI-jQBF5HO0LxhT2ntodyO0uVdhD4a7-dbHidq2nDYbQ2DaFSWXl_kcLY1m0-8EOLfQL1etjNzhO1FwpSpYGqUAx3t5RJjKCiKrWeoZpyMjmj1PEaDo81x4y1LzAK9agq6nsZrAnbZ2lW71FofbMiKSpcWcEVfhXPzfM6XdMyN6UBfgv5eTnUSREodEtelnd5h_pdmua6Yvv5C5qE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwIajaj3wvAcqvtnjPLvvvE-GtEBE3TDLdU7_lSsSz6xkadJeGfzjInzSBsylZQUhjIuea_NftcdsS-H_7e-1730srYuRBQhjGKppIudgieI57cBiqodGyPAjSW-l6G4g_hWN-UbfY21c6UDEXPPGHjoJ0COo_p-ol&c=&ch=


Homeowners have other resources too. Also click here  for a listing of Texas
HUD counseling agencies that provide free foreclosure counseling.

 
Paying Utilities

If you need help paying your utility bills, contact your service provider
immediately. Atmos, TXU and Dallas Water Utilities has suspended
disconnections at this time.
Vistra, on behalf of TXU, Ambit, and Tri-Eagle electric is going to: waive late
fees, extend payment due dates with no down payment required, reduce down
payments and deferring balances over five equal installments. Additionally, for
TXU customers, they are providing additional bill payment assistance to
customers in need through its TXU Energy AidSM program
Charter Communications is offering free access to Spectrum Broadband and
Wi-Fi for 60 days for new K-12 and College Student households. Residents
should call: 1-844-488-8395. Charter is also working with school districts to
ensure that communication is provided about the free wi-fi; Charter continues
to offer Spectrum Assist for households without school-aged children; Charter
is also opening its Wi-Fi hotspots for public use.

Food Assistance and Donation

Here is also a list of open food pantries inclusive of hours.
North Texas Food Bank has shifted to box distribution model with partner
agencies. Food4Kids and School Pantry programs remain fully functional, and
they are partnering with the City to deliver snack/hydration kits to the
homeless.
They are also running low on some supplies. Please donate if you're able!

Here is our most needed list:
Canned Tuna or Chicken
Peanut Butter
Cereal Bars
Canned Fruit in juice  

Dallas County Health and Human Services Older Adult Services Program is
currently providing meals delivered to homebound seniors. There is a drive-
thru for hot meal pick-up service set up at each senior center location. Seniors
needing these resources can call 214-819-1860 to enroll.
Meals will be provided to all children at most district middle and high schools
and will be distributed twice a week, on Monday and Thursday beteen 10 AM
and 1 PM. On Monday you will receive Breakfast, Lunch, and Supper for
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. Thursday will have Breakfast, Lunch, and
Supper for the rest of the week, including Saturday. For pick up locations and
menus, visit this link.
Hero and HG SPLY Co have begun a service called "Family Meal To Go" - 
Starting tonight at 6 pm they will be serving Family Meal To Go from the Valor
St entrance of Hero. This will be free to all service industry and their families.
Guests will stay in their car and staff will deliver meals to their cars. They will
be utilizing food donated from their vendors as well as from their our own
kitchens. This will be available Monday through Friday from 6 pm - 9 pm or
until we run out of food. It is available for all service industry folks as well as
any family affected by Covid. If you are interested in donating to this cause
email BeatCovid@livinghg.com. They will take any and all donations of
product. They have two 24,000 sq ft spaces they can utilize for dispersing
items to impacted service industry and affected families safely. More
information is available here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwMCJ2DdvdbltHlYaPFaMd3jBPDtTIkm1gkT6aNspexHJNCGnLS8UFxMxmqMcny23Fr4zcMofmvK5KdkWFZYPjbjGzv3DHmIAqu3qq88bxK-zk3yrouv65ZzeGotUtwF6EKAQNGYJnF3NegOzTAZ3Vx-261CI3GGgHCJKTnLepIerat6MeAO7RIm2tK77GmgQFm8EkIs64ibVr848T9c7Trg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwLKK7_uLIqUplatOUExiwbACZReJDUYz34FxO8a-n0eI9qhzOPZlqp2IZ8A2axDI0uC0X8U8lVXVX-TXi6FJwENiFTQj5G7ltlfekII2Ehp2qlcen98YAVT706dcK6iYHjqBEqhSPboyetcz9gABrpw3yRSI7tkbZ1xbZ2YXbGv6tpWomh5-NPZRtXObMguv_Xzl_uZdlI_A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwooRfidmssjqQnDloF6WKXzP45sjcSxfZGnga5h9O0tWF4kx_rGken14ib3McEKijicUYvZJ2dWGmg_P62hPTuKEz31eM48jPkAt37ijj0_HAX8YS-jDjjQe2aZiT581Izb4S_rDkcqoXKvv6vLOn7UM5y5omF59NMzKSkdri4iFXvcHP3d-_7ZgNquE2mfe6JeXHLq_krHbwolxxTDJt1qrLjVlK7scK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwudas1JHIJXxyM7FSFdf3g5gvdwsE1aTOAFimKb-Bh6BaUEKNTDEO5JfkmpYzrSeoF-04P2WU0KifQQH5Mu8ShlcKBm47LR-A25psdVQkAa57xx3bETqip1m59tdGttsrOlPDgBjAwh7g1YB3uWmZYeBC5d0veAhHJYsO6J_6Ve4sM9iJytWIbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwEapTdUb_8WiCTdLQFe1lJ4j95fufZ-GonanGHttod1AKc0vuepFUkZJwpVa3A5u9bOR0o9dCqb10Inj7Ws7rsxGm3LReFKsUYAZPq2KzH4o9D-fK3LF05cdIKsAYl-2aDXkIQsqLxqyuu1dtPMbJHrHSSULw7KY8wBBqTOC_A1w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwVE5T_accypWm7135pQyPX0C2kRkhdIS28VT3WQ82WvYEeYnsuts8OEUadaI4QFc-pq3ytx9EefbOGXYdfVo_SeD0LhzOJZCSh_T7KHFAeY67mn9E-htEWIgpIXBPlIF2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwfSQ617Nv24YV_35IFLCotwB5mnxEgyfAgkWkRLJANGNes59s_-doTIcOXhTJCJqts7xp0dYEivryPdy2ztnplw4tNS97OFwSDFYmGEZ_ezw=&c=&ch=


Insurance Issues
The Texas Department of Insurance has resources and information available for
consumers who have insurance related questions.

For Businesses

The City of Dallas Office of Economic Development has created a web page
with information for small business.
A loan program has been established by the Small Business Administration,
specifically for those impacted by the coronavirus.
There is also $1 billion in additional federal SBA loans for small businesses
and nonprofits, provided under Section 7(b) of the Small Business Act (15
USC 636(b)). (Section 7(b) is on pages 762-768 of the attached document.)
The House Appropriations Committee posted this
summary: https://appropriations.house.gov/.../Coronavirus%20Supp%20Sum...
Residents can check on a state disaster Declaration status
here: https://disasterloan.sba.gov/ela/Declarations/Index.
The State of Texas has not been declared yet for disaster declaration. When/if
there is a declaration announced it will be listed on the website. The business
can then apply.
To apply:
1. Go to www.sba.gov/funding-programs/disaster-assistance
2. Call 1-800-659-2955 or TTY: 1-800-877-8339
3. E-mail: disastercustomerservice@sba.gov.
The federal Small Business Administration (SBA) is providing low-interest
loans of up to $2 million to help with operating expenses.
Facebook also has a $100 million Small Grants Program accessible here.
The Texas Comptroller's Office has resources available.

 Mental Health Resources
The Texas Department of Health and Human Services has extensive resources
available for mental health support, including those facing a  mental health crisis.
Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute also included a list here. 

The Metrocare Coronavirus Support Line is available during our normal business
hours Monday through Friday for those Dallas County residents experiencing high
anxiety or depression during these turbulent times. Metrocare's professionals will
assist individuals in accessing our mental health services and provide referrals for
other services that may be needed. The Metrocare Coronavirus Support Line for
Dallas County is 214-743-1215.

Domestic Violence Survivor Resources

Futures Without Violence has compiled useful references, including for
community-based advocates and health providers.
The work of the  National Domestic Violence Hotline is crucial in times like
these, and has 24/7 online chat in addition to their hotline number and
excellent safety planning resources.
We are in close communication with the  National Coalition Against Domestic
Violence.
VAWnet, a project of the National Resource Center on Domestic Violence, has
special collections on topics like disaster and emergency preparedness and
response.
NNEDV's own WomensLaw.org offers an online legal hotline in addition to
plain-language information for victims of abuse.

Childcare Resources

The Texas Workforce Commission's subsidized childcare program is making

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwgBnseeE_ia02IzcmR3uGw1v7jRkcE_Q9tsG6h_UhDb0iVF61vOfI1tbLkK3SjaCURPplsPfhZ8QwBREyToro-1ua_5tVZFGSLBEvXRd5ALqpvczaiL0iaOWOn0GH1oKHpVsuKbpqMhc2a1qXQx5U4-b7fL5R0KDQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwSKzPE-r4hq3Mt7RSS69zmYCIJhEYLSxk7fNbi2QBziWix7k3VeFYMoOlIZf3yoqQXIyN2DK0rjPk5FmKqF7ErAT1B9LXmbCUX0Eow7NqIHtJWylKxKhEnk8TlCai3VmydPJ7qK_Jt7c3680lnGmslICYxV_Qv7Ku&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHw8isRitB23w6Z6wo5d5gs9Gla8eT9j-cNychmIyrxJqXVpi5nTDKx-dM9tDkjQEadCKFSUxLsDbTXm7zphbaeLmGO9UfVuEjMkignPSha-nzR_Qvv9wD-MNDUas_q4ZsCxxcwLupmSTaC91kmkeIiiCyirXQbmiIi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KbmDBKpCuKUiNAbuNSiEejKXPTNKf9ELAKEbf9J3PSC4asbiIJLY6w7sikO8oBHwy0pWwkCtnT8R8cXjWLRztwf1oAaLvABTxPlAHfFIWUKdjT6B2tPruakzSZLMDjGXERkyerQfqyiF6Njk68oks6ziPkZDjVhwyKCzE2j8fW0bkmDRCrwxY1s52MH2w5pSQlEVo4n_oIvJrEi21PpTUQ==&c=&ch=
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The Texas Workforce Commission's subsidized childcare program is making
changes to their requirements in light of the COVID-19 crisis. Please check
their website regularly for announcements coming soon.
Due to COVID-19, YMCA branches are currently closed; however, they
continue to offer limited childcare programming on a daily basis, supporting the
childcare needs of first responders, medical professionals, government
officials, and those that must continue their work in this challenging time. This
care will be offered until further notice, at 11 YMCA branches across the Dallas
Metroplex, in accordance to state guidelines.

Other Resources

Paid Sick Leave information: City of Dallas employers must provide employees
with paid sick leave to care for themselves or a family member. An employee
may use paid sick leave for the employee's or their family member's illness,
injury, healthcare, and reasons related to domestic abuse, sexual assault, or
stalking. For more information or to file a complaint, call 214-670-FAIR (3246)
or visit www.dallascityhall.com/paid-sick-leave.  
The Texas State Department of Public Safety has suspended expired IDs:
driver's licenses, IDs, commercial drivers licenses, and election identification
certificates expiration dates will be extended.
In response to the COVID-19 crisis, The Dallas County Clerk's Office  will be
closing its Vital Records and Recording Divisions to the public. All transactions
will be done either by mail, document drop off, or by appointment only. The
public closure will take effect starting Monday, March 23, 2020 through May 1,
2020, but may be extended based on COVID-19 status.

Student Loans Deferment
If you need help with your student loans, you may be able to temporarily suspend
your payments by applying for a deferment or forbearance from the US Department
of Education.
 
Other Resources
Protect Yourself Financially from the Coronavirus -  Information from the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau.
Job Interrupted -A To-Do List for Tough Times -  Information from the Financial
Industry Regulatory Authority.
Financial Peace of Mind in the Age of Coronavirus -  Information from the Financial
Industry Regulatory Authority.
Avoiding Coronavirus Scams- Information from the Federal Trade Commission

For detailed information regarding the coronavirus, please visit the CDC website. 

John Hopkins University created this interactive map to track the coronavirus world-
wide. Find the desktop version here and the mobile version here. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to my Council Liaison,
Sarah Evans, by phone at 214-670-3816 or email at
sarah.evans@dallascityhall.com. 

 

  
 
Jennifer S. Gates
  Councilmember District 13
  City of Dallas | www.dallascityhall.com
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